
I did not work I didn't work

you did not work You didnt wolk
'he 

did not work he didn't work

she did not work she didn't work

it did not work it didn't work

we did not work we didn't work

you did not work You didn't work

iirrevaianot@

El Past simPle

Soggetto + did nott didnt + forma base
del verbo

I + did not/didn't + studY'

1 La forma negativa del Pasf simple siottiene

aggiungendo not a did'
I did not PlaY with Tom'

2 La forrna negativa contratta si ottiene

aggiungen do -nt a did' Nell'inglese scritto

informale e nell'inglese parlato è più comune

usare la forma contratta'
You didn't call Your cousin'

3 La forma negativa delPast simple è uguale

per tutte le Persone'
i OiUn't study for the exam yesterday'

He didn't play his guitar at the conceÉ'

We didn't listen to the words of the song'

4 La struttura del Past simple alla forma

negativa è uguale sia per iverbi regolari che

irregolari.
Verbiregolari
They watched the football match on TV'

Hanna guardato la partita di calcio alla TV'

They didn't watch the football match on TV'

Noi hanno guardato ta partita di calcio alla TV'

Verbi irregolari
We saw the film at the cinema'

Abbiamo visto ilfilm alcine-ma'

We didn't see the film at the cinema'

NON We d.idft+3avd-

Nan abbiamo visto il film al cinema'

Gt Past simPle
Interrogative and

Yes,+ I

short anstverc

+ did.

Did +soggetto + forma base delverbo?

Did+you +work?

Yes,+ pronome soggetto + did'

No, + Pronome soggetto + didn't'

No,+l +didn't'

1 La forma interrogativa del Past simple si

ottiene mettendo did davanti al soggetto

seguito dalla forma base del verbo' La forma

inàrrogativa è uguale per tutte le persone'

Did shelwe/theY PlaY football?

2 Le risposte brevi si ottengono con:

Yes, + Pronome soggetto + did e

,lro, + Pronome soggetto + didnt'
Did Julìa go to the party? Yes' she did'

Did you buy a DVD yesterday? No' I didn't'

3 La struttura del Past simple alla forma

interrogativa e nelle risposte brevi è uguale

sia peri verbi regotariche irregolari'

Gl have: Past simPle

Eo,6

to
E
Co
Eo
É
=s
o
Co

Did lwork? Yes, You did' No' You didn't'

Did you work? Yes, ldid' No' I didn't'

Did-he work? Yes, he did' No' he didn't'

Did she work? Yes, she did' No' she didn't'

Did it work? Yes, it did' No' it didn't'

Did we work? Yes, you did' No' you didn't'

Did you work? Yes, we did' No' we dt91";.

oid ihey *otk? Y.s,thuy did' No't

y\B

I v Grammar rules

Forma negativa Forma
,interrogativa

Risposte brevi

l/youlhe/shelit/

Yes, l/you/he/she/lt/welyou/they



D*! + soggetto + have + "'?
Yes, + Pronome soggetto + did'

#o, + Pronome soggetto + didn't'

t La forma interrogativa del Past simple di have

si ottiene mettendo did davanti al soggetto

seguito da have per tutte le persone'

Did you have a dog?

2 La forma negativa del Past simple di have si

ottiene mettendo did nottdidn't davanti a

have per tutte le Persone.
didn't have a mobile Phone.

3 Le risposte brevi si ottengono con:

Yes, + Pronome soggetto + did e

À/o, + Pronome soggetta + didn't'
)id you have a cat? Yes, I did'
)id she have a scooter? No, she didn't'

E Wh-questions + Past simPle

What
When
Where
What time

Parola
interrogativa
wh-
whv + did you

. Le domande introdotte da Parole
interrogative Wh- al Past simple hanno un

ordine Preciso.
What time did You send the email?

A che ora hai mandato l'e-mail?

When did the film start?

Quando è iniziato ilfiln?

§/

Tabelta riassuntiva

Past simpte Regular verbs

Past simple lrregular verbs

did you do YesterdaY?

did they arrive in London?

did they go?

did she have lunch?

+ did + soggetto + forma base

del verbo?

+ call Mum?

Soggetto + forma base.delverbo +'ed
| + PiaY +ed

6@ * aio"'t + forma base del verbo

She + didn't +

+ soggetto + forma base delverbo?

Did +you +Pl!Y?

Yes, + pronome soggetto + did'

No, + pronome soggetto + didn't'

Soggetto + forma ProPria

| + went

6@* didn't + forma base delverbo

He +didn't +go

+ soggetto + forma base del verbo?

Did +You +99f-

Yes, + Pronome soggetto + did'

No, + pronome soggetto + didn't'

Films
action film film d'azione

camera operator operatore, cameraman

cartoon cartone animato

comedy commedia

director regtsra

documentarY documentario

fantasy tilm film di fantasia

gangster Iilm film dibanditi
historical tilm filn storico

horror film film dell'orrore

lighting technician tecnico delle luci

make-up artist truccatore

musical musical

police film film Poliziesco

iove storylromantic film srorla d'amore/film romantico

science-fiction film film di fantascienza

sound technician tecnico del suono

stuntman cascatore, stuntman

thriller thril/er

war film film diguerra
western western

o
C
C
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Forma interrogativa

Forma affermativa

Forma interrogativa

d



Films
Completa i generi cinematografici'

a cllo n

Quali generi sono seguiti di solito da film?

f_nt-sY
r m nt c

sc--nc-*f-ct--n
I v st rV

film,

fitm, a -..---...- film,

film

Past simple
*qit:::,:Ì:tf:i','i?

Completa le frasi con la forma negativa del

Past simple deiverbi del riquadro'

watch {ike PlaY go studY do send

I didn't,like the film verY much'

? vn, r this homework verY well'

3 We --=-_--.--- shoPPing YesterdaY'

L t Kate a text message'

4 Riscrivi le frasi alla forma negativa'

1 They had a Pizza.

2 Tom went to a Chinese restaurant'

3 They ran to the bus stoP'

4 Jill caught a bus.

5 Tom bought a t-shirt.

5 Jillwrote a letter'

7 Tom won a competition.

8 They made a cake.

Che cosa haifatto nelweekend? Segna (rz)

o (X) le attività e scrivi una frase in modo

personale.

go swimming
read a book

t have aPizza

2 watch a film

3 send an email

4 play football

5 visit a friend

1c-m-dY
2thr-ll*r
3 c*rt--n
4h-rr-r

an action film, a

a

a

5

6

7

I

f,
E
T
tr
LI
I
u

'o
Co
o
E
g
@

2 feggi te trame e scegli l'alternativa corretta'

It§ Halloween and people are celebrattng'

But one vampire isn't wearing a costume" '

.o*"dy@

tl three children enter a parallel universe with

unicorns, dragons and other magical

animals...

fantasY film/love storY

tl tvtickey Mouse has got a problem'

It's Christmas and he hasn't got a present

for his girlfriend Minnie"'

action film/cartoon

§ R young boy lives in a distant galaxy in the

- y.àt 2565. He travels in space with his father

and meets some friendlY aliens" '

horror f ilm /science-fiction film

!t A poor English boy wins a ticket to travel

to America. On the ship he meets a rich

girl and theY fall in love" '

love story/action film

§ A policeman investigates the assassination

of a famous politician. He wants to find the

assassin, but the assassin wants to iind the

Policeman, too...

comedY/Police film

lwentswimming.
I didn't read abook'

Tom read a book Yesterday'

iill watched a DVD at the weekend'
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Past simple
lnterrogative artd shorr. &Ét§*'r{er§

Completa le domande al Past simple-

'Did you wear your new skirt to the party?'

'No, I didn't. I wore mY jeans.'

1 '-the film ._- late?'

'Yes, it did. lt finished at 11 P.m.'
2 '-theY _.-- to Manchester at the

weekend?'
'No, they didn't. They went to Liverpool.'

' vou a DVD for Maria?'

'No, I didn't. I bought some flowers.'

iane -.--. Robert YesterdaY?'
'Yes, she did. She saw him yesterday afternoon.'

' vou 

- 

wine with Your

dinner?'
'No, I didn't. I drank cola.'

Nick 

- 

any Presents on his

birthday?'
'Yes, he did. He got four or five''
' the oirls in the festival?'

'Yes, they did. They sang with their school

choir.'
' voll the film?'

'No, I didn't, but I liked the actors.'

Usa le parole date per scrivere delle

domande e risPoste'

Jamie/study French/last Year? (/)
Did Jamie studY FrenchlaetYear?
Yes.he did.

1 you/invite/Mel/to the PartY? (/)

2 they/take/the bus to town? (I)

3 Dan/start/his new school yesterday? (/)

4 you/havela shower this morning? (r()

5 Elena/crylat the end of the film? (./)

Wh-questions + Past simPle

8 fUetti le parole nell'ordine corretto per

s«ivere delte domande. Poi osserva le

informazioni e scrivi le risPoste.

go / did /the students /where?
\Nhere didlhe students go?

They wenttoLondon.

1 leave/time/the bus/what/did?
2 did/in the morning/they/do/what?
3 have/theYldidl lunch /where?

4 visit/when/the Natural History Museum/they/

did?

5 didlwhat/arrive/they/time/back at school?

9 @ Completa ildialogo con ilPast simple
dei verbi tra parentesi e le risposte brevi.

Dad Didyoulike (you/like) the school trip?

Mark Yes, I 1.-. l2 (love) it!

Dad What 3 (youldo) in

the Science Museum?

Mark We a (try) some

experiments and then we s

(watch) a film in the IMAX 3D cinema'

Dad What film 6 (you/see)

in the cinema?

Mark A film about science. I 7

(not/understand) it very much but the

Dad
effects were fantastic!
I (you/stay) in the

museum all day?

Mark No, we'-.--. We 10

(have) a packed lunch there and then we
,, _(go) to the Natural History

Museum.

Dad What12 (you/buy) in

the Natural History Museum?

Mark
Dad
Mark

I 13 (not/buy) anything.

What? But I 14.- (give) You f 1 5 !

I know, but I 15 {spend) it
oC
Ò

t
(§
-o

C

=

TRTP T() LONDON
Bus leoves: 8.15 o.m'

Morning: Visit the Science Museum

Lunch: Hcve Packed lunch there

Afternoon: Notural HistorY Museum

Back ot school: 6.OO P.m.

5 the post/arrive/this morning? (,lQ
on a t-shirt in the Science Museum.
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you/we/you/they

l/he/she/it

be: Past simple

l/he/she/ it

/we/you/they

was

were

was not/wasn't
were not/weren't

Was l/he/she/it?

Were
you/we/you /they?

l/he/she/it was.

l/helshe/it wasn't.

you/we/you/they were.
you/we/you /they weren't.

il Yes,

No,

Yes,

No,

Completa le frasi con M/a§ o were.

There wci'r, 20 students in my class last year.

1 Matthew at the cinema with
Maria yesterday,

2We at school at B o'clock this

morning.
3 Susie's party fantastic !

4 The Maths test very difficult.

5 Sara and her family
last month.

on holiday

6 My parents born in 1967.

Usa le parole date per formulare domande e
dare risposte brevi.

the Maths test/difficult? (/)

1

2

3

4

5

Was the mal,hg tea'L àitFrcul'L? Ye:s. i'b was.

you I at school /Yesterday? (,x)

James/in the park/this afternoon? (/)

Riscrivi le frasi al Past simple. Sostituisci le

espressioni di tempo in nere*o con quelle
tra parentesi.

Jake is in his room now. (an hour ago)

,)al<e wa', in hio ruum ari haur aga.

We're on holiday this week. (last week)

The weather isn't very good today. (last

weekend|

Mum and Dad/here/this morning? (/)

3

4

5

l'm very tired today. (yesterday)

They aren't at school today. llast Monday)

My dad isn't here now. (on Saturda{)

5 The supermarket isn't open today. (ye§erday)

7 My parents are in the kitchen now. (af nidday)

Completa le domande usando le parole
interrogative nel riquadro e ilPast simple
di be. La parte sottolineata della risposta ti
serve come aiuto.

What time W.hen (x2) Where
Who Why

birthday?

Jake s birthday was last Wednesday.

I was at the cinema yesterdaY.

yesterday?

the

the party?

here last

this

morning?
Cassie was late this morning because the bus

was late.

1

2
Kate/late for school/today? (l) concert?

The concert was on Sqnday.

The oartv was at 7 o'clock.

week?
My friend was here last week.

the concert/in the park? (X)

C
c

o

=È

1

2
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Past simple

Completa la tabella con it Past simple dei
verbi.

8 Sam at the train station at half
past four.

9 Yesterday the supermarket
Bam and at 8pm.

10 They to New York by aeroplane.

3 usa le parole date per formutare domande e
dare risposte brevi"

You/studyl last weekend? (,x)

1 You/watch/a good film last night? (/)

You / playlvol leyball yesterday? (,r)

Susie and Tom/have/a party for their birthday?
(/Y)

dL
go

t have

2da
3 come

4 see

5 buy

6 write

I read

8

I
't0

11

12

13

14

15

run

get

take

make

say

eat

give

put )

(r)

(u/e)

Completa le frasicon il Past simple deiverbi
nel riquadro.

arrive close finish live open play

start stay study travel walk
watch work visit

Last year my dad I . : : for a travel company.

Itlrainlat the weekend? (X)

Tommy/wear/a suit to the wedding? (/)

Ellie and Holly/pass/the English test? (/)

Your dogleat/my sandwiches? (/)

2

3

(r)

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

The party at seven o'clock and
at half past ten.

Ten years ago, my aunt and uncle
in a flat in Rome.

at home yesterday because it
was a school holiday.

We 

- 

Lake Garda last summer.
a good film on TV last night

My brother computer games for
three hours yesterday.

They

School/close /early yesterday? (X)

* Completa ildialogo con ta forma corretta dei
verbi tra parentesi.

Laura: Hi Mikeyl (you/do)
yesterday?

4

5

5

7

I
(he)

c.9
U

c(o
-15

E
C
=§
=
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llyou/he/she/itlwel _,_ _.,
you/they PlaYed'

l/you/he/ she/it/we/
you/they

not/didn't play.

Did t/yau/he/she/it/we/ 
play?

you/they

l/yaulhel shelit/we/

school in London

ay.

English in a language

Mikey: li (sray) at home.

@ "--": lii:iitt

I __ lqrry. !-9g?trya t rirp""t. btè"i
Yes, llyou/he/ she/itlwe/ 

did.youlthey



Laura: 2

exams?

Mikey: No I didn't, I 3

Laura:
Mikey:

Laura:
Mikey:

evening?
Laura: Yes, ldid. Samiand t8

(watch)
DVDs with my sister.

(you / see) any good films?
No, we didn't. My sister 5.

(not want) to watch my actlon films, so
we 6- @atch) some terrible
romantic films!
Hahaha !

7 (you/go) out in the

(you / study) for the

(you/go) on holiday last

Paris.

{walk) in the park for an
hour.

Completa le domande e le risposte con il
Past simple.

What , ,- {you/gef) for your birthday?
l. , anewMP3player.

10

(decide) to go to the cinema, but wee- bot like) the films, so we

Completa le frasicon la forma negativa
delPast simple deiverbi nel riquadro. poi
riscrivi le frasi usando le informazionitra
parentesi.

become come create sing win write

David Beckham ,-_ rugby for England.
(footbaltt

1 ltaly the world cup in 2005.
Qao6)

2 Shakespeare in ltalian. (English)

3 MichaelJackson heavy metal
songs. (pop)

4 Barack Obama President of the
USA in 2010. t2008)

John Lennon ._--__- from London.
(Liverpoof)

J K Rowling
Patter)

The Simpsons. (Harry

Completa i minidialoghi con i pronomie i
verbitra parentesi.

A Where {you/go) on holiday last
summer?

B Wer
(òe) amazing.
What 3_ (youlsee)?
Wea (see) the Eiffel Tower, and
the Sacre Coeur. We 5 (notl visit)
the Louvre because it was closed. Oh, and we
o

{have) a trip on the river,
A What 7_ (you/eat)?
B We 8---.-----"._- (eat) baguettes with

delicious French cheese. We e

tnot/ have) snails* !

Whenro {youlcome) back?
Yesterday.

airport at
1?

we i1 (arrive) at the
half past three, and we

1 Where
year?

We to
2 What {you / eat} for dinner last

night?
We fish and chips.

3 Which film _ (theytsee) at the
cinema?
They the new James Bond film.

(Anna/ meef) at the4 Who
station?

She

5 Why (she/ leave) early?

early because she was tired.
6 What time tyou / have) breakfast

this morning?
t_

7 When tyou I buy) those trainersT
I them last week.

8 What ttheyl make) in the
kitchen?

(go) to Paris. lt 2

A
BShe

her cousin.

breakfast at seven o'clock.

a
Co

.9o
E
G

§

=

A
B

They a chocolate cake.

*snails 
= lumache

(rake) a taxi home.
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Chrisilras Crossord
Across

l. Another word for
present.

4. Santa's door?

6. Animals that pull Santa's

sleigh.

9. What people put on their
Christmas tree.

11. Something on Santa's

face.

15. Tho day after
Christmas.

17. Santa's helpers.

18. The day before
Christmas.

20. A piece of snow.

25. What Santa gives to bad
girls and boys.

26. A sock that hangs by
the chimney.

28. People put these bright
things on their house.

30. A reindeer with a red
nose.

31. A jolly rnan in a red suit
with a beard.

14. Look at a present before you should.

16. The color of Santa's suit.

19. A common decoration for the top of
the tree.

21. A famous snowrnan.

Zà.Tlhe place where Santa makes toys.

23, Santa's car?

24. A common decoration for the top of
the tree.

27. A Christmas song.

29. 
'What 

Santa gives to good girls and
boys.

Merry Christmos!

Down

2. Something people decorate.

3. What people give each other.

5. Where Santa's workshop is located.

7. A striped Christmas treat.

8. Drink and food left for Santa.

10. Something people send to each

other to say'Merry Christmas'.

12. The presents are usually
the tree.

13. The month of Christmas.


